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HAUTIAND DEPARTMENTAL STORE ANDOVER. OATS 28 CENTS.
The Shipper’s Union Meets at Hartland. 
, There was a meeting of the Carleton 
Co. Shipper’s Union in the Commercial 
Hotel parlor on Wednesday. Those 
present were President W. W. Melville, 
Secretary James Mclsaac, and B. F. 
Smith, F. E. McNally. C. E. Galla
gher and J. T. G. Carr.

The Union has been endeavouring to 
obtain fron the C. P. R. concessions 
in the way of lessened, freight rates, 
and the committee reported very favor
ably. A considerable reduction has 
been granted, and consequently the 
Union will be in a much better position 
to do business, and the farmers will be 
paid more for their produce.

By motion it was decided to raise 
the price of oats to 28 cents, for re
cleaned, full, perfect, bright oats, 
weighing not less than 34 pounds to the 
bushel ; and for the ordinary grades 
25 cents will be paid.

Buyers who do not belong to the 
Union are working injury to the far
mers by offering produce to the St. 
John markets for less than the Union 
offers, thereby working to the reduction 
of prices here. The object is to raise 
the prices in the markets and to induce 
the production of better stuff.

The price of beans was raised to 
$1.20 per bushel.

ESTABLISHED 1876. Annual Meeting of the Farmers and Dairy
men’s Association."a

JOHN T. G. CARR, Proprietor The annual meeting of the county 
Farmers and Dairymen’s Association
was held here on Friday. The mem
bership now numbers over 50. Of the 
provincial grant of fifty dollars over 
thirty was spent to send delegates to 
Fredericton to the provincial meeting, 
and the balance mostly invested in lit
erature.

Constantly being received :

4011 get*
The reports from parishes 

were very encouraging, especially from 
the Scotch and Danish settlements.

Men’s Winter Underwear,
Boats, Pants, Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers. The officers elected were : Donald In- 

nis, president ; A. J. Jensen, vice- 
presidcnj ; Jas. Findlay, secretary ; 
David Currie, treas. The parish vice- 
presidents are : J. E. Wright, Andover ; 
Wm. Mcl’hail, Perth ; John Berryman, 
Gordon ; A. L Williams, Lome ; Chas 
Mulherrin, Grand Falls; L. H. Larsen, 
Drummond. G. L. Corey and C. E. 
Picket were c’ected auditors. J. F. 
Tilley was present to see if a cheese fac
tory could not be started, but owing to 
warn of time the matter was not fully 
discussed. The next met ting is to be in 
the lower end of Kincardine.

The concert given by the grammar, 
intermediate and primary schools on 
Friday evening was an unqualified sue 
eess, both in point of attendance and in 
the carrying out of a well selected pro
gramme.—Sun cor.

Fur Coats for Men,
In Wombat, Goat, Boon and Imitation Buffalo ; also, 

Robes in variety

Ladies’ Underwear,
Wrappers, Jackets, etc., etc],

A large assortment of Dress goods, including Fancy 
Wool Plaids, Serges Cashmeres, Cheviots, etc.

The largest stock in the Village. Prices Right. 
McLean’s Stamps given to Cash Buyers.

#. ft €. €.nm, ACETYLENE LIGHTING.
Agent for Connell Bros., Cortieelli Silk Co., 

Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
The Laundry Will Open up at Once.
Huntly II. Woodworth of Houlton, 

has purchased the laundry built and 
equipped by James Gordon, and will 
open up for business in a week or two. 
He will further equip the plant and 
place it it first class shape for succès.-- 
fully competing with the various agen
cies already established here. This 
gentleman has rented J. Humphrey 
Taylcr’s house, south end, and will 
move his family here next week.

Mr Woodworth has in view the in
stallation of an acetylene lighting plant. 
He was desirous of putting in an elec
tric plant but is fearful of the success 
of the venture. Acetylene gas is the 
coming light, and doubtless before 
many moons Hartland will be so illu
minated, therefore being the first town 
in the province to adopt the new illu
minant.

ALMOST A FIRE.
There came ue ir being a ruinous con

flagration in the village on Monday even
ing. Annie Davis, who lives with Mrs. 
G. W. Boyer, retired, leaving a lighted 
lamp on the table beside her bed. Miss 
Davis, who is visiting Miss Annie, enter
ed the room at a later hour, »nd there 
was burning oil all around the burner, 
while the little girl was fast asleep. The 
elder girl attempted to blow out the 
blaze, when the lamp exploded, sending 
burning oil all over the room and the 
bed, Annie was snatched from the 
flames, an I with the aid of water and a 
bed spread the fire was put out. Ex
citement was rife for awhile, and Mr. 
Boyer, in giving the Advertiser the 
story, thinks the escape from disaster 
was miraculous. Had not Miss Davis 
entered the room just when she did the 
lamp would have exploded and Annie 
might have lost her life. The only 
damage was a ruined carpet

See
Taylor’s
Christmas

y

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
The river having closed an increased 

influx of produce is expected. Prices 
are firmer than last week. Quotations 
are as follows ; oats, recleaned, 28c., 
seconds, 25c.; beans, $1.20; hay, $3 
and $4 ; eggs, 15 to 20c., the market 
fluctuating; butter, 15c.; pork 41; 
chickens 5c., ducks and geese 7c.. tur
keys 9c., beef 4c.

Edgar Kirkpatrick is open for buying 
produce here for cash.

With regards to poultry J. T. G. 
Carr says he found difficulty last sea
son in filling orders for distant points 
in time for Xmas on account of poultry 
not being brought in in time and would 
respectfully urge those wishing to sell 
to have it at his store not later than 
the 21st.

Ad.
The Educational Review for Decem

ber is a bright number, and issues a 
very pretty suplement, being a fine 
half-tone engraving of Bodenhausen’s 
“Madonna.”

elsewhere.

There will be no social service be
fore preaching in the Free Baptist 
church tomorrow evevning. The ser
vice will begin at 7 o'clock.

' r

Leave your order for wedding cards 
at the Advertiser office.
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Snappish Individual (sneering! y)—I sup
pose you consider yourself a gentleman.

Waiter—No, sir. I don’t consider myself 
anywhere near a gentleman.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Winter is coming,

and now is the time to prepare 
for cold weather by getting the 
Hartland Woodworking Co. to 
make

OPPOSITE C. P, R. STATION,

N. B.Chimneys for cold blast lanterns at Shaw H A R T L A N D , 
A Dibblee. -------

Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 
Mr. Forty full. No, I never had a chance to one of the best Hotels north of Woodstock.

Hot andPerfect sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Baths. Cuisine excellent. Well 
equipped Sample Room.

he a hoy.
Miss tiickstean—Then this is not your 

second childhood?
First Class Livery on the premises.Estey A Curtis have a large variety of 

Toilet Soaps at a greatly reduced priee.

When looking for useful Christmas pres
ents, come to us, Shaw A Dibblee.

Ladies’ fur and fur lined capes, also cloth" 
and fur jackets and men’s fur coats, very 
cheap for cash at Taylor’s.

“Mother, here’s that stupid monkey of a 
Bobby doesn't know whether fish ever go to 
sleep or not."

“Well, Kitty, I don't know, either."
“Goo’ness gracious I Whatever d’you 

s'pose the bed of the sea was made for!"

Have you seen R. P. * Go’s, stock of wool 
lap robes ?

Benedict—No, I haven’t been to the club 
lately. I prefer home now that I am mar
ried. A pair of blue eyes kept me there. 
By the way, where have you been fpr the 
last week?

Bachelor—Home too. Pair of black eyes 
kept me in. Not so much difference after 
all, eh?

Buy your ready made clothing from Tay
lor. He sells cheap.-st. Ulsters, good qual- 
ty $0.00.

One car Coarse Salt, 75 rents per sack, at 
CarFs.

Bill—Do you rememer your college days?
Jill—Can’t say that I do but I remember 

my college nights all.right.

If you wants good Tea for XMAS buy 
“Salada" at Carps, He has a new thing in 
Coffee also. Something choice you can get 
it fresh ground.

Every attention given to the wants and 
comforts of Commercial Travellers.

фіSWMl rr rrJ T. G CARR, Owner.
A W. RIDEOUT, Manager

for your house.THE VENDOME,
A FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL & RESTAURANT
WE are giving particular attention to this line 

just now, and are in a position to give low prices 
and every satisfaction that trained workmen, good 
material and careful attention to business can 
secure.

Call or write for prices. Give outside size of Window re
quired, and number of lights in each.

‘We are also offering a fine line of French Bed
steads, full size, in Golden Birch, natural and 
antique finish, at $2.50, usual price S3.00. These 
goods are well made and nicely finished. Buy direct 
irom Factory and save money.

Beautiful Ash Chamber Suites at Bottom Prices.
Farm Produce taken in exchange at Market Prices.

On Queen Street, Opp. Graham's Opera 
House, WOodstook, N. B.

One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms. -

MBS. В. B. GIBSON,
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

MRS. W. H, LUGRIN,
DRESSMAKING.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

HAIRTIL-A-ZCSTD.
w AN TED-SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
▼▼ persons in this state te manage our business 

in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at home. Salary straight 
$900 a year and expenses—definite. bonafide, no 
more, no lees salary. Monthly $75. References 
Enclose self-addressed stamped ептеїоРе. Herbert 
Я. Hess, Prest., Dent. M, Chicago.

Hartland Woodworking Company.

УSENSE AND NONSENSE. First Young Lady—And how do you like 
Mr Brisk. I saw him with you a moment.

Second Young Lady—Am not impressed 
Cannot abide bald-headed men.

First Young Lady—Why bis head is not

Chestnut & Hipwell,XMAS
SWEETS.

Miss Sarcastic—That was a bright speech 
you made a few moments ago. How did 
you manage to raise it?

Mr. Accident—Grew it from a slip of the 
tongue.

R. Iі. dr. Co. have Red Rose Tea for sale. 
Ask your neighbor about it.

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Rockers, Bed
room Suits, in elm, ash and oak—low for 
cash at Carr's,

1‘igg—Say ! Why do you call that fellow 
“Asphyxiate?" That is a peculiar nick
name.

Penn—Because his last name is Gaskili.

MANUFACTUREES OF

Carriages
and Sleighs. *

bald-
Second Young Lady—Oh yes it is—inside.

Call at R. P. A Go’s, for ready made 
clothes.

Spain will have to concur because she 
didn’t conquer.

Taylor pays CASH for oats.

Why did we beat Spain? Because we are 
as strong as Sampson, we are as Schley as a 
fox, we are Miles long, we possess Merritti 
we are Hobson’s choice, what more Dewey 
want?

Molasses—old crop Barbadoei, 30 c. per 
gal.; new crop Barbadoes, 35 e.; new crop 
Porto Rico, 40 c-; Golden Syrup, 45 c. at 
Carr's.

Stamped Goods at Carr's.

r*Nuts, 
Fruits, 
Candies, 
Cigars, 
Tobaccos,

Fresh
Roasted
Peanuts,
Canned
Goods.

Fine Repairing Done by

Experienced Workmen,

Gold plated and gold filled watches for 
ladies and gentlemen, very cheap, at Carr’s.

We have a nice line of steel Carvers, $1 00 
to $2 50 in price. Shaw A Dibblee.

Browne—Now that that the horseless car- 
. riage has proved successful, what do you 

suppose will follow?
Townc—The wheel less bicycle probably.

McLean Stamps given away to cash pur
chasers at Carr’s.

WOODSTOCK, Carleton Co N В

WANTED.AT
ALD POSTAGE Stamps used before 1870, V Noya Scotia and New Brunswick. I 
pav from 2 C. .o $25.00 each. Write me.

E. ALEXANDER, 
Hartland, NB.CHASE’S.“Old Miss Sere saw a man under her bed

at last." “Good gracious! What did she 
say?" “She told him to look out for the 
plastering. He was carrying the bed down 
stairs on his head. You see, she moved yes- D. E. MORGAN & SON JWe have a pretty Xmas card for every terday." 

customer who buys a 25c. bottle of patent
Imperial Headache Powder sent to any ad

dress on receipt of 27 cents in stamps. Es' 
tey A Curtis.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers. 
ш&ттZiAiro, if. Шш

medicine from us before Xmas, Esiey & 
Curtis.

The Girl—I want abat that will go well 
with my face-

The Milliner—I’m sorry miss but we 
haven't any painted ones.

Produce taken in exchange for wood work 
at the Hartland Woodworking Factory.

A tutor who tooted tne flute,
Tried to teach two young tooters to toot; 

Said the two to the tutor,
‘•Is it harder to toot or 

To tutor two ti ott-rs to toot?’-'

BEEF.
FORK.

LAMB. 
MUTTON. 

VE xL. 
FISII.

Highest Cash Prices
paid for

“Mrs Gabbler made a dreadful blunder Every household should have on hand a 
when і- he met Admiral Cevera." “Why was box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. The diversity

K 'E,it?" “She asked him if he had iver read of uses to which it can be put and the many
doctor’s bills it saves warrant it in taking TALLOW.•Ships that Pass in the Night."

Wanted 1,000 beef hides for which highest P'ace >n the family medicine chesl.
All dealers sell and recommend it. McLean Stamps Given to Cash Purchasers.p rices will be paid. Keith A Plummer.

BZA.IRTIIL-A.IIM 3D ADVERTISER
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South Knowlesville Items.
As your correspondent has not been 

beard from for some time, 1 thought a 
few lines from here would not come 
amiss.

I. N Withrow who returned from 
British ('oiutub; sonic weeks ago is 
ccntihcJ to bis bed. We are glad to 
learn that he is recovering.

Master Sim Odell is stopp:ng with J. 
W. Lawson. He is very low with con
sumption.

Hartley Sherwood and L. McKenzie 
are doing a good business with their new 
threshing machine. They thresh from 
one thousand to fifteen hundred bushels 
per week. Any one wishing good satis
faction should give him a call,

Lumbering is the most st.iking feature 
around here. Myles Sherwood has a 
large crew working for Mr. Sawyer. 
Fred Withrow, Addison Spinney and 
Robert Sims are doing quite a business 
cutting lumber. James Frost is very 
busy hauling his fire wood and getting 
his milling done and picparing for the 
busn

Nicodemus and Tim.

A Spirit of Congeniolty Manifest Between 
Them.

Well done, Tim of Clovcrvalc ! Let 
us shake hands through the columns 
of the ’Tiser on the strength of that 
last inspired product, of your over pow
erful pen. I heartily agree with the 
sentiments expressed in your last arti
cle. The general course of politics to
day don’t suit the Newsboy, oh no ! 
He is now seeing the dark side of poli
tical life. For years he basked in the 
approving smiles of his political leaders 
and ate his piece of pie at the “Tory 
Pie Counter" little dreaming that a 
day of reckoning was coming. But it 

and w’itli it came a change in 
lite for the Newsboy. He was “turned 
down" as it were and compelled with 
those of his kin to eat Humble Pie at 
the side counters of what is now practi
cally a defunct political party, 
wonder that he is sonewhat disgruntled 
and meets the good acts of the present 
government with disaproval for he re
alized that every word in praise of them 
is another nail in their own coffin. By 
the way Tim, do you suppose the News
boy has read of the fate of the Nova 
Scotia editor who characterized New 
Brunswick’s “grand old man" as 
“Boodler Blair?" Ask him in your 
next letter. Say, you might ask hiiii 
what the late elections in Quebec in
dicate.

Cheap, Comfortable

Dear Friends,—I quote you below a few prices in Cold 
Weather Clothing. Comfort conies cheap to those who pur
chase from me. I don't deal in anything else but the lines 
below, and sell at the lowest possible prices.came,

Little

SPECIAL XMAS. SALE.
Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, $12 98 down to $5.39.

$4.44.

$7.90 
$3.49.

Men s 
Men’s

There is a rumor afloat that Knowles- 
vilie will soon lose one of its fair ones. 
She is going south.

IVho has to face the cold northwest 
wind every Monday morning?

Wm. Gascoine, who has been home 
with a sore hand, expects to return to 
to the woods soon.

Extra Fine Blue Serge Suits, $8.88 down to

Best and Most Stylish Suits, Mixed, Blue 
Grey, any color, atшттшш

Good Durable Tweeds in various stylesYouth’s
Boys’ ^ to 12 years Best Suits in any styles, ^2.85.

Nicodemus. Who used to start at an early hour 
Monday morning to go home ; finds his 
carriage thirty rods distant in the wet 
grass ; the gate well wired, carries 
scent, and gets home at sunrise?

Bristol.
Othneil Merritt arrived Ivrne on Satur

day to spend his vacation.
J. R. Nelson, of New Sweden, is introduc

ing a ‘History of the Late War’ into this vi
cinity.

Prof. Fox and his sinning class are to give 
a musical entertainment iti the hull n xt 
Friday evening. The concert at Florence- 
ville last Saturday night is said to have been 
a very successful affair.

Mrs- Fred Phillips is quite seriously ill, 
nd is being attended by Drs. Hagerman and 

Somerville.
We are pleased to see that Theodore Reg

ers, who cut hie foot with an axe a few weeks 
ago, is able to be out again.

T. A. Lindsay of the Temperance and 
General Life Co. went out today to visit 
some of the lumber camps on the Miramielii

A voting man naim d Bently, came in from 
Wm. Rogers’ camp yesterday with a badlv 
cut foot. Dr. Somerville dressed the Cot 
and the young tnau will soon return to the 
woods.

The three months old child of Everett 
Grant, Gordonsville, died yesterday.

Other Suits at other Prices, All Good Value,Peeper. і

To cook that Christmas Turkey properly, 
you will ii quire a self hasting roaster. W< 
have them in several sizes. Shaw & Dil- 
I ile.

Men’s Youths’ and Boys’ Reefers,
In Bever, Frieze and Nap, from $6.49 to $2 00.

Fine Ulstersfor ^ їй*8 and Bn-m A ban8'”p $5.00.Miss Violette Wins.

The $10,000 breach of promise suit 
brought by Miss Julie Violette of Van 
Buren against David Martin, as re
ported last week, resulted .in a verdict 
of $1,500 for the plaintiff.

Kxtra Value Ulsters for Boys at $2.99.

Other Goods at Low Prices.
Pain in the Back.

Largest Assortment in Town of CAPS, HATS, NECKTIESy 
in very Latest Styles, КП) and MOCHA GLOVES every kind.

Cotton, Union, АІ1 Wool, etc., 
at prices as low so low that yon 

Sweaters, Fine Shirts, Négligé Shirt», etc.

B, ing Irolil'lcd off ami on with pains in 
my back, caused by constipation, 1 tried 
several kinds of pills I had seen advertised, 
aud to put the truth in a nut-hell, Dr 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the only 
piii's that have piuved effect Hal in my cube. 
1 can heartily recommend them.

Jno. Devlin, Uuionville, Out.

UNDERCLOTHING. ?
c.iti’t afford to go cold.

Biggest Gift in Town.Officers Elected. ,
A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 

jti. WHERE for ‘"The Story of the Philippines,’ 
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern
ment as Official Historian to the War Department, 
The book was writ ten ir. army camps at San Frau- 
eisco. on ‘.lie Pacific with GeneralMerritt, in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 
camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym
pia with Dewey, andin the roar of battle at the 
fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents: Brimful of 
original pictures taken by Government photo- 
arauhers on the spot Large book. Low prices. 
Big profits. Freight paid Credit given. Drop 
all trashv unofficial war books. Outfit free. 
Address, F. T. Barber, Secretary, Star Insurance 
Bldg, Chicago.

The officers of Hartland L. O. Lodge і
Look for my Premium with every $5 00 Cash Sale. Also 

McLean Stamps given, if preferred. Oats and Butter taken as Cash.
No. 41 were elected for the ensuing 

the 12th inst. and are as fol- 
Allen Rideout, W. M.t A. S.

year on 
lows :
Estey, D. M.; David Porter, Chap.; 
Arnold Porter, R. Sec'y.; Edwin Bar
nett, F. S.; Geo. M." Shaw, Tr?as.; 
Gordon McAdam, D. of 0.; A. G. 
Baker, Lect.; Dan Brooks, I. G.; 
Gluts. Thistle, O. G.; Allen Bradley

V
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CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
See that So::til i nd Main St., Hartland.1 st Com.

" Ла/ AN TED-SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
W (l(,rsolls in this state to manage our business 

in their own and nearby counties. It is mainly ' 
office work conducted at home. Salary straight, 
ewin » vear and expenses—definite, bonatide. no 
more no less salary. Monthly *75 References 
Enclose self-addressed Ftamn^d envelope. Herbert 
Ê. Hess, Brest., Dent. M, Chicago.

?»
Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate. 

FOR SALE AT CHASE’S.
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Hartland Farmer’s Exchange.THE HARTLAND ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Subscription Rates: $1.00 a year in advance. C. Humphrey Taylor. Prop.
I beg to call the attention of the 

public to a few lines of seasonable goods 
which 1 intend giving special bargains in 
during the balance of this year. Kind
ly call and learn prices, and see one of 
the finest assorted stocks in the county. 
The following goods will be sold at close 
margins: Millinery, fancy dry goods, 
boots, shoes, hats, caps, silk scarfs, 
handkerchiefs, ties, collars, cuffs, fur 
and fur lined caps, cloth and fur jackets,

The Hartland Bridge is Being BuiltEditor * Publisher.FRED H. STEVENS,

HARTLAND, N. B„ DECEMBER 17, 1898

by Nature. Therefore it is only natural that we 

should hold out some inducement to our friends

A fortnight ago this journal ventured 
the opinion that the result of Wednes
day’s bye-elections should prove a pretty 
fair and accurate criterion of the result j 
of the next general elections. There : 
were two elections in Ontario, two in
Quebec, and one in Prince Edward , , , , , ,r , , r, і,, і men s fur coats and ulsters, dress over-island. the Liberals carried all the i
seats but one, which was carried by j 
Leighton McCarthy, who succeeds Dal
ton McCarthy, Independent. The con
servatives are strictly “not iii it,’" and 
getting more so all the time.

from the other side of the River. We are giving 

special prices in all the following Goods until after

Xmas :
coats, and in fact a full line of ready
made clothing and ladies’ furnishings, 
especially wrappers.

My Xmas display is large and at
tractive; call early. Produce taken in 
exchange forgoods; or Cash paid. Bring 
your turkeys, geese and ducks to me. I

Boots and Shoes, Fur Coats, Wrappers,

Kuhhers, Ulsters, Prints,## *

1The Farmers’ Binder Twine Co. of have an order for 2,000 pounds of tur- 
Toronto, has just paid the astonishing keyg from Fort Kent> Me
dividend of 60 per cent, for the year

Overshoes, Dress Coats, Flannelette,
Goods sold at prices that will induce 

It was to pro- : purchasers with produce or cash.
tuci UO< PGIH'Pl’ll І 11?tt, (lit* f^niisrrvui IX CS І

Slippers, 

Shoepai ks,

Suits, Dress Goods,ending October 1898.
I have for seven years been favored 

kept up a high customs duty on binder wjtb a g0od gbare of your Christmas 
twine. What would the profits of the trade and be,ieve that thig уеаг> in 
company have been had the Liberal 
government allowed the tariff to con
tinue ?

Pants, Hats and Caps

spite of the scarcity of cash in general, 1 
will be favored with at least a fair share 
of your business Bring your turkeys 
and other poultry in early in the week, 
so that shippers will be able to get their 
poultry to market by freight, which is 
much cheaper than express rates.

Yours respectfully,
O. Humphrey Taylor.

and all kinds of Groceries. • Wc positively will not 

let 3'ou go awaj* disappointed.* • # *

The Prince of Wales is a great ad
mirer of Laurier, and rumour has it 
that our future King will visit Canada 
as the Premier’s guest next summer.

RICHARDSON, PORTER & CO.
What Does He Mean?

Dear Editor :—The subscriber lias 
read the Hartland Items in a recent 
“Sentinel” asking what about the Hart- 
land Board of Trade, and the writer of 
those items voices my sentiments on 
that question. I might further add 
that it is a burning shame the way the 
matter in hand is allowed to drop 
through and die, for if now we 'had a 
live Board of Trade we would be in a 
position to hold out inducements to 
parties who are desirous of establishing 
Pulp Mills, Excelsior Factories, Cream
eries, and Meat Packing Industries 
that we read so much about in the 
Woodstock papers.

Bight here I might say that as tar 
as I can judge we have better induce
ments to offer a Pulp Mill than lias the 
town of Woodstock, as we have the Bec- 
aguimic Stream, which drains a pulp 
wood country and it also gives ample 
water power.

Another thing that a Board of Trade 
could do : it might appoint or elect a 
proper committee to represent the peo
ple in getting the Hartland Bridge in
corporated, instead of having the in 
corporation being sought after by a 
clique, and done in a corner, oh so sly.

Subscriber.

Just received at Watson's Furniture Store 
curtain poles and trimmings and window 
shades for sale at a small advance on cost.
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і In effect October 2nd, 1898,to call on
UNDER ТИК MANAOKMKNT OK

GOING 14». 
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.. 8 35...,W. F. ThorntonTHE NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT ! KXI'.
11 28 . 

.... 9 50.... 12 28. 

..10 12...

■ sun 
1 20 
2 m; 
2 21 
2 42 
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AND Woodstock .. 
Hart land 
Per l .............

THE E’AHMERS' AND DAIRYMENS AS
SOCIATION OF N. B.

for your 12 89.
12 50.

1 04. 

1 1 15.... 1 18.

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Etc., Etc. „• * • • • •

Florenceville ...10 44..,.
Bristol...................10 59...
Bath

Meetings will be held in Victoria and Car- 
leton Counties at following places on iluiue 
mentioned.
Jan. 81.—Andover, V.ct.iria Co, 

evening session.
Feb. 1Kincardine, Victoria Co., 

afternoon and evening session.
“ 2.—Arthurette, Victoria Co.,

evening session.
« 8—New Denmark, Victoria Co.,

evening session.
“ 4.—Florenceville West, Car Co.,

evening session.
“ (J —Glassville, Car. Co ,

evening session.
“ 7,—Jacksonville, Oiir. Co.

evening session.
“ 8.—Richmond Corner, Car. Co.,

evening session.
« 9 — Millville, York Co.,

evening session.

DOWNWARD.
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. I l 88 

. 12 (Ml 
12 54 
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K.XV SUB.
2 58.... 8 41 . 
8 02.
8 10.... 9 00. 
8 27.
8 88.

. 4 18....]0 50

Bull................
Bristol. .... 
Florenceville
Peel...............
Hartland.. 
Woodstock ..

8 5s.

will pay ÎÔ cent:, 
for good Packed 

Butter in exchange for Goods.

9 81 . 
9 50 .I

. 2 85

Peoples9W. F. THORNTON.
C. R. WATSON,

Pianos, Organs, Sewing 
Machines.

Bank• •
OF“Pork liaising for English Bacon Purpos

es'’’ “Fruit Growing'* ami “Poultry Raising" 
will he among the subjects discussed—A 
full programme will he later announced. 
Everybody is asked to attend lliese meeting, 
and the ladies .are especially invited.
C. H- LaBillois,

Cotn'r of Agriculture.

HALIFAX.
HARTLAND, N. B.

Kicked by a Horse.
A little son of Handy Nevcrs of Гр- 

per Brighton, was kicked by a colt on 
Wednesday, and his skull was fractured. 
Dr. Estcy was summoned and attended 
the case. But slight hope is hold out 
for the little fellows recovery.

All kinds of Musical Instruments 
Music Books, Sheet Music, &c.

Oeuvrai Banking Business 
Transacted.

XV. XV. HriuiAim,
Cor. Svu'ly.

F. & D Ahhoi ii.
<MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. H.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to „When yuii want a liov.se iv Carriage tail at p. m

SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to I p. m.
FAR CAI F A*l my Property in Hart- 
rUil wHLL laud. For p uliciilaiK 
apply to D. W. BROOKS’

Livery Stable. £)>- William E. Thistle, J. PS XV. IIENNISON. 
Hartland, N.I1, Dec. 17, 1898.C. Humphry Taylor, having made 

extensive improvements in his store, is 
now showing a splendid assortment of 
Christmas and staple goods.

» і
Horses To Let ; Stylish Carriages Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

llAItTLANI).
Subscribe for the Adykr- 

TtSKR, $i.oo a year. I W ALSO TRUCKING DONE, «r 1

I i.
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Local News.
AND OTHER

MATTERS

20 below !

During the last fiscal year the United 
Srates have enjoyed a deficiency of income 
over expeniture of $38,047,247.

The peace treaty was signed on Sat
urday Dec. 10 and the Hispano-Ameri
can war is definately and finally settled.

W. R. Gillen returned home last Sat 
urday. He has been shipping stock 
from P. E Island to New York and 
Montreal.

Rev. A. H. Hayward’s appointment 
in the Baptist church to-morrow ; Rev. 
,1. B. Daggett in the Free Baptist church 
at 7 p. m.

The Quarterly Session of the Primi
tive Baptists will be held at Perth Centre 
commencing 1st Saturday Jan. 1899 by 
ordet S. W. Benison.

The county was shocked to hear the 
report of the sudden death of John Fish
er of Woodstock. He died on Sunday 
of an asthmatic complaint, of a few days 
duration. He was one of the best bus
iness men in the county.>r

Miss Bertie McAdam has a fine as
sortment of up-to-date hats which must 
be disposed of at any cost, at an early 
date. Anyone wanting a bargain in 
that line, would do well to give her a 
call.

Messrs McQueen and Keith of the 
Meductic, Westmorland Co., have been 
buying stock for the packing establish- 

, f= ment in this vicinity. Mr. McQueen 
formerly on the railway, ond was in 

charge of the firot passenger train ever 
run in Hartland.

was

спвтгмт, mm.
We would not like to say that Santa Claus 

makes his headquarters at our Store, yet we 
Ф can truthfully say that he can get a good share 
$ of his Goods here. For instance : we have put 
ф in stock for his express benefit a nice display of

%10%
ф A/is A4s % (4
/#S %
/*S w/(> w BOUQUET, TABLE AND LIBRARY LAMPS,
4s S¥

нг ww 'Toy J’eweHE-y Oas©@,F?Щ w
W F

» ^
4s Hand Sleds, Skates, Nickel Plated Tea Kettles and Sad Irons,% "V

to
aJii. Harmonicas, Carvers, Scissors and Pocket Cutlery

M!
Do not forget ns when in need of 

Щ; a new Stove, Stow Pipe or Tinsmith 
$$ Work. A competent man in charge of 

our Tinshop.
^ Thanking you for past favors, we re- ґЩ 
IpS main yours for Щ

! We invite inspection, and cordi

ally welcome you to our Store at 

any and all times.

I

m
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The special meetings held by Ilcvds. 
Bayley and Daggett, have been discon
tinued.

Owing to storms and other causes 
the express train has been considerable 
delayed during the past week.

It is said that a concert will be given 
under the joint auspices of the Band 
and Base Ball Club some time next 
week. Particulars will be announced 
by dodgers. Look out for them.

There is to be a concert and Christ
mas tree at Florcnceville East, on the 
24tli. It promises to be a nice enter
tainment. Admission 15 and 10 cents; 
proceeds for the sidewalk fund.

The river closed on Monday and 
Tuesday, and a road was broken out as 
soon as the ice tvas firmly cemented. 
It Las been many years since the river 
closed at so late a date. In 1887 it 
closed on Dec. 18th.

The new bell placed in the belfry of 
the Baptist church rings out cheerily 
for each service- The congregation is 
to be congratulated on being the first tc 
procure a bell, and it is to be hoped the 
others may follow their precedent.

Ernest Kilpatrick of Victoiia Corner 
who has been waiting for the river to 
freeze over these last three weeks so 
that he could establish himself in Hart- 
land as a Produce buyer will be in our 
village Monday, with cash to pay for 
all kinds of produce. He solicits busi
ness.

Several cases of chicken pox in the 
his residence on Thursday, by illness, vicinity threatened an epidemic last

і week, but the disease seems to have 
disappeared.

Postmaster Barnett was confined to

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hubble, a daughter, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 14th.

Subscribers, especially those in the 
back districts, who do not get their 
papers promptly, will please notify the 
publisher, when an effort will be made 
to rectify matters.

The marriage of Miss Alberta Tracy 
to Rev. W. E. Smith, formerly pastor 
of the Methodist churcli here, will take 
place at the residence of the bride's 
mother next Wednesday.

Wall calendars for 1899 come to us 
from George W. Gibson, merchant 
tailor, Woodstock, and the Imperial 
Fire Insurance Co. Geo. M. Shaw, 
agent, Hartland.

C. Humphrey Taylor has been mak
ing important changes in the internal 
regions of his store. He is, further, 
adding a plate glass front to the part of 
the building facing Depot St., so called.

It is said there will be a change in 
the staff of teachers next term. There 
have been between twenty-five and 
thirty applicants. Mis Etta Alexander 
and Miss Mable Barker have been the 
the successful applicants.

C. S. Osgood, the jeweller, is getting 
a good run of watch repairing, etc. He 
also has some nice articles suitable for 
Christmas presents. Call and есе him 
and get the correct time. He keeps it, 
and can make your watch keep it.

PERSONAL NEWS.

Mis Katie Cameron has returned from her 
visit to Waterville.

J. В Donahue or the Гтцегіаі Oil Com
pany, was in the village this week.

Miss Kelly returned from Woodstock on 
Monday.

Chas. Gayton and little son, of Knowles- 
ville, were callers in the Advertiser on 
Thursday.

S. G. Barter of Avondale was in Hartland 
on Tuesday,

S S. Miller spent last Sunday at Centr<- 
villc.

Arthur McKenzie, salesman and collector 
for Ganoug Bros., of St. Stephen, was in the 
village on Wednesday.

Miss Robin Hay is visiting friends at 
Hou'ton.

E. M. Humphrey of Hampton was in town 
Tuesday.

E. N. Jones, R. M. Belyea and L We 
Ambrose, of St. John were in the village on 
Monday.

XMAS
is coming, and you will want 
some PHOTOS taken. You 
will do well to call at Keith’s 

In reporting Madame Harrison’s con- Studio, where there is a 
cert, і he Despatch says ; “Miss Kelly, ial line of Photo Mounts 
who is a guest at Mrs. G. A. n bites. rr . - ,
recited with pleasing effect, the “Ruggles’ *or vhnstmas, and they are 
Dinner Party,” and Miss Robin Hay, in beauties. Call and see them, 
her reading “fobe’s Monument.” though 
evidently not in voice owing to a cold, 
was successful in holding the audience in 
wrapt attention, bringing out the pathos 
of the story in a marked degree.

There was a runaway the other day 
that might have resulted seriously. A 
team standing near the Woodworking 
factory took fright, and running out to 
Main street, dashed through the village 
at a gallop Luckily no one was in its 
way, though two pungs were somewhat 
injured. Gordon McAdam stopped the 
horses in doing which he narrowly 
escaped injury.

C. A, KEITH.
A few Doors below Post Office,

W00DST0CCK, N. B.

■
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of accomplishing the object for which that 
was called. You say also that a new gaol 
must be built or extensive repairs must be 
put on the old one unless all the presenta
tions of committees, grand juries and medi
cal men be utterly ignored. Now I wish to 
say right, here that no committee of the 
council, no grand jury, no authorized medi
cal board has ewer condemned the old gaol 
or recommended that a new gaol be built. 
The grand jury to which the matter was re- 
fern d to in the month of April last. On 
that jury was quite a number of gentlemen 
from the town, also doctors from the town. 
After the jury had examined the gaol they 
recommended certain repairs. A suggestion 
was made by some ot the jurors to condemn 
the gaol and recommend the building of a 
new one in the town. This suggestion re
ceived so few supporters that it was dropped, 
even men on the jury from the town op
posed it because the buildings were snfcood 
and it would be putting unnecessary ex
pense on the county. Now the repairs re
commended were not very extensive or 
costly as we will show. At the June meet
ing of the council the committee in charge 
of the county buildings in a report in con
junction with the grand jury’s report re- 
commeding certain repairs on gaol, the com
mittee stated that in making up their esti
mates of cost according to plan presented 
they had with them a competent architect 
and mechanic and after adding $1.25 for 
overseeing the work, $1.50 for unforseen ex
penses the whole amount of the cost accord
ing to tneir estimates would be $1628 80. 
Not very costly or extensive you see. Why 
was not the recommendation of the com
mittee and the grand jury carried out. Al
low mo to tell you when the report of the 
committee was taken up the chairman of 
the committee (who was Coun. Benderson| 
Woodstock), said in view of the fact that the 
county was in debt to the Bank for more 
than $11000 he thought it would not be 
wise at the present time to go into the full 
. x'unt of the repairs recommended. He there
fore would move that, the sanitary condition 
of the gaol he attended to at an expenditure 
not to exceed $300 (the committee’s estimate 
for this work was $218.80). Wewill leave it 
for any of your readers to say if it was not tin- 
most natural thing for tiie council to do to 
support Him motion m-ole by tin- chairman 
of the committee w'lien lie r. presented to the 
councillors that, the county was so heavily 
in debt and the work proposed to be done 
did not in any way effect the balance of re
pairs recommended being done at any other 
time. It might he well right liete to sat 
that a competent mechanic took the plans 
atid specifications gotten up by the com
mittee and offered to give bonds and good 
security to complete tbc whole repairs re
commended by the committee in a good and 
woikman like manner to the satisfaction of 
the council for the sum of one thousand dol
lars. This inf. r nation was giv n to the 
council at the special meeting but it fell on 
their cars as on the ears ot the deaf, the) 
bad a purpose in view at that meeting anil 
that purpose must he carried nut whatever 
might be the < i.st before October. 1809.

The Court House, wo are told by judges, 
lawyers and repot te vs. whose calling requires 
them to visit all the court houses in the 
province, that fur comtort and convenience 
and appearance our court hou-e is second to 
none, hut the Editor of the Dispatch seems 
to think there is a good deal wrong even 
with our fine court house. I will agree with 
you, Mr. Editor, if there are rooms not used 
and they are needed for the court officials, 
that they should be made so that they could 
be used, but I hardly think they are neces
sary, or would be used for that class, loafers 
and smokers might occupy them, if they 
were finished. I do not think the court 
house is responsible for all or any of the 
colds that the people have in the country 
It is title that we have not a magnificent 
stone and brick court house with a large 
cellar and heated by a furnace in the town 
of Woodstock costing some thirty or forty 
thousand, you might feel safer in it, hut. I 
would take cold just as quick. The matter 
at a recent court referred to where parties 
had no room in the c tut house and hud to

THE GAOL QUESTION.

Coun. Connolly Sums Up The Matter From 
His Point Of View. 1

Taken from Dispatch by request.

To tho Editor of the Dispatch :
Please allow me space in your paper to 

make some remarks about the much talked 
of Gaol question, and in doing so I wish to 
make some reference to your editorial in 
Dispatch of Oct. 26, (headed Work for the 
Lawyers.) It is evident that from your writ
ing you see things differently from what I 
do, and I want to give your renders ray views 
of the matters referred to, and if you wish to 
criticise my views, all right. I rather in
vite discussion. You say that the Gaol 
question has advanced adverse to the Town, 
and whether this means that the Gaol will 
be taken further from the Town is a matter 
of conjecture. That would imply that there 
had been, or was or was about to be a mov- 
made to take the Gaol further from the 
Town. Mr. Editor do you know of any such 
a move being made? Has any person or 
persons asked that the Gaol be taken further 
from the Town. I have no knowledge of 
anything of the kind being done. Just look 
around and make inquiry and I think you 
will find that the conjecture about the Gaol 
b itig taken further from the Town origi
nated in the brain of some of the Woodstock 
men after the June meeting of the Council 
and was propagated for the purpose of in
fluencing councillors in the lower part ot 
the county or rather as a scare, that if they 
did not turn now and vote fur Woudstock 
at a special meeting of the council that 
would te called, the chances were that in it 
short time the Gaol and Court-house would 
he taken further front them. This scheme 
had the desired effect on some of the coun
cillors that it was worked on, with others it 
failed, but it worked well enough to giv. 
Woodstock Town a majority vote at the 
special meeting. The Injunction has de
cided that the government ot the province 
having selected a site and established it for 
the Gaol and Court-house, at that place they 
must remain, very good. We think that is 
good judgement and good common sense as 
well You say in the article referred to the 
matter of location rests with the county 
council The judge has decided it does not, 
and we should be very thankful too that it 
dot s not have that power to snap a matter 
1 ke this on the people who have no means Of 
helping themselves. Let us suppose, for 
argument sake that the Council have that 
power, and there was no power that could 
stop them, and they had gone on and built 
the New Gaol in Town and as theiraim was, 
had it completed before next election, and 
at next election of councillors enough new 
men were elected that were opposed to hav
ing the Gaol built in town, or suppose the 
majority of the council would say the new 
gaol is too far from the courthouse and 
would decide by a majority to repair the old 
gaol or build a new one at the court-house 
or they might build new buildings in any ! 
part of the county just as there might be a 
chance of getting a mnj .rity, and tax the 
people to pay for them and according to 
your idea of the power of the council they 
could do this thing and no power could 
hinder. I think we are very fortunate that 
all power is not vested in the municipality. 
Again the injunction was granft-d because 
the county cannot borrow money from the 
banks without special legislation. We 
would here ask why borrow money from the 
banks, what rate of interest do the banks 
charge? It is more than three percent. 
We were told at the special meeting that 
we could get the money to build the gaol at 
;■$ per cent, and when the statement was 
questioned we were told that the man that 
had the money to let at that rate of interest 
was then in the court-house. A few days 
lat#r from a report of a meeting of the new 
gaol committee we learn that the parties 
that had the muiiey to let at 3 per cent, vers 
in England. We were told a great many 
things at the special meeting that we be
lieve were told to mislead for the purpose

% .
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©EtEBiâTEi SYRACUSE PLOW,

pronounced by those who have used it to be the

BEST PLOW IN USE TO-DAY.
Made in two sizes, No 31, for large team ; No. 32, for medium size team. Made with extra 

quality Hard Steel Mouldboard with Soft Centre.

ROOT CUTTERS,
Fitted with Roller Bearings, and with six Reversible Knives. Will 

Pulp or Slice. Rapid work and runs easy. Price $10.00.

Farmers’ Boilers and Furnace
■

and Close Fitting Cover. Sizes 25, 40, 50 and 60 Gallons.

COOK STOVES, CYLINDER STOVES. PARLOUR STOVES, BOX STOVES, HO T
HOT-AIR FURNACES.

“ Tornado Threshing Machines,” Wood Cutters, Drag and Circular
Buy our Goods and you will get the Best.

1

FOR SALE BY JOHN T. G. CARR.

Connell Bros. M’frs. Woodstock.
;
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■Sі respectfully beg to inform their customers and 
others that they have just received a large and 
elegant assortment of

f!

і

»

Ill ш §
which they are offering for sale at the lowest 
possible prices for cash. The stock consists ofA

,

-!

Overcoats, Capes, Sacques, Muffs, 
Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Boas, 

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
:

We have also made large additions to our already extensive 
stock of Dry Goods and Millinery Goods, and would 
earnestly solicit a careful examination of our goods.
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ake to the yard, let us have some facts about 
this matter, The jury had been given a 
ri cess by the judge, the people mostly left 
the court room, the counsel for one side 
(referred to in the Dispatch) of their own 
sweet will also went out into the court yard, 
they certainly were not compelled to do so 
for want of room to have a private confer
ence. I saw the very same that you refer 
to and my views <>t the matter were that 
they were having a little pastime and en
joying it as school boys enjoy a recess after 
hours of of hard study. The Dispatch is in 
a mystery to know when a majority vote of 
the council means something and when it 
means nothing.

(Answer)—When they vote to carry out 
the wishes of the people, it means some
thing. But when they disregard the peo
ple’s wishes and vote to do something that 
the people have said they must not do, it 

_ means nothing. The Despatch carries us 
back a thousand years and says that the 
nations then were proud of their public 
buildings, their own buildings might be 
poor, but nothing was too good for public 
institutions. If the despatch wants to live 
over these times when men and women 
were pressed into the public service and the 
necessaries of life were taken from the poor 
to build up public institutions that the rich 
and those in authority could glory in their 
public works, we do not. We are tbaukfu1 
that we^ive in a day when every man, let 
him be ever so poor, has a chance to speak 
and say what he thinks is right and what is 
wrong in the government of the country in 
which he lives, in a day when the voice of 
the people must be heard, and when those 
chosen to represent them disregard and go 
contrary to their wishes, the people have 
power to call a halt.

While writing the Despatch of Nov. 23rd 
came to hand, in which we read a sugges
tion that the town extend its borders to take 
in the court house and gaol. This propo. 
sition is every laudable one. Have faith in 
your town, sav it is bound to grow, work 
for that end, and everyone in the county will 
be proud of the town for their enterpi ize and 
thrift, and it will benefit all, and injure no 

But if the town thinks that their

Another Special OHer

This 
Space is 
Reserved

Almost as Remarkable as the First.

This is the offer : the Advertiser 
will be sent, to NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY 

until the end of next April for only 25 
cents.

Don’t make any mistakes this time— 
the longer you defer remitting the less 
time you will receive the paper for your 
25 cents. .he earliest birds catch the 
fattest worms.

Send stamps, coin or script. АсЦ 
dress, Avdertiskr Office, Hartland, 
N. ti.

for

Ran into a Herd of Moose.
Quebec, Dec. 11.—The Maritime ex

press which left Halifax on Friday, and 
arrived at Levis at noon on Saturday, 
ran into a herd of some thirty moose, 
shortly alter leaving Newcastle, N. B. 
Three of them were killed outright and 
several wounded. One of the animals 
killed, a cow moose, weighed over six 
hundred pounds, and was brought to 
lown by J. B. Lambkin, who was en 
the train.

Notice to the Public.

Pure Blood is Life.

Paine’s Celery Compound
the Only Hope of All
Suffering from Blood 

Diseases.

і Hartland, N. B., 
Dec. io, 1898.

r
We intend removing our Drug Busi

ness to Me Adam Junction, and would 
respectfully ask our customers who are 
indebted to us to make immediate pay
ment. And those to whom we are due 
we request to make out their Accounts 
and send them in as soon as convenient.

The Great Meilieine Quickly Ex
pels ali Poisons and Re

news the System.
)

one.
bounds are set and they try to grasp after 
what rightly belongs to olhria, and build up 
your town at the expense of the rest of th. 
county, as some of your public men have in
timated, as if every other interest in the 
county should be subservient to the interest 
of the Town of Woodstock, then we are not 
proud of you a bit. The time was once thaï 
the Towu of Woodstock could rule th. 
county, and did rule it, but that day lias 
passsed, aud we think not to return. Tlier. 
have been too many acres of wood cleared 
away, and there have been too many homes 
built in the upper and back parts of th- 
county, There are too many growing inter- 
esta springing up in different parts of th. 
county for all of them to do obusiuuce to tin 
Town of Woodstock, because she think - 
they ought to.

Scrofula is one of the most terrible and 
wasting of blood diseases: it usually develops 
in early life, and in the majority of cases is 
hereditary
that scrofula is the parent of consumption.

When the blood is thin, impoverished, im
pure and foul, its poisoned condition shows 
up clearly in pimples, sores, tumors, ab
scesses, blotches, erysipelas, cancer, white 
swellings, sore eyes, felons, boils, salt rheum, 
eczema, etc.

Pure nlood represents life; foul and 
poisoned blood means Buffering and death. 
Strength, action and the health ot all parts 
of the human system are dependent upon 
the blood.

The only true way to cleanse and enrich 
thehtond is to use Paine’s Celery Compound 
Its vitilizing arid purifying effect upon the 
blood of old and young is magical. The 
most virulent blood diseases quickly yield 
to its healing and cleansing power. No 
other medicine known to man has ever 
achieved the victories ov.-r obstinate blood 
troub es that Paine’s Celery Gump und has 
accomplished.

If you have a trace or symptom of blood 
disease, your life is truly in danger. If you 
are anxiously seeking for a cure, have a care 
how you make use of the widely adv.rtised 
“ blood purifiers;” in the great majority of 
instances they are frauds Ask your druggist 
for Paine's Celery Compound, the only medi
cine that can make your blood and fish clean, 
pure and healthy.

- Respectfully,
Many medical m*n contend

Thistle & CoM
Druggists.

і

I Mr. Editor I will not lengthen my remai ks 
any further at this time, only allow me t<- 
say many thanks to the Dispatch for theii 
kind consideration towards Hartland in the 
future.

And certainly we will try and be very 
good.

Furniture Store, XMAS. XMAS.
Headquarters for Xmas

PRESENTS
You will find almost any- • 
thing you want in that line.

Undertaking.Yours very truly,
AT THEC. J. CCNNOLLY.

The McLean stamps given with every cash 
purchase at the Ladies’ Emporium. Call 
and ask about them : at the same time ex
amine the stock of fancy goods.

Hartland, Dec. 1, 1808. LADIES1 EMPORIUM.À full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Tiimmings constantly on 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment.

A fine HEARSE to let at
Moderate Rates.

I » Pratt’s Astral oil is moving freely, evident
ly a good thing is apriecated, for sale by 
Shaw & Dihblee.

All kinds of Fancy Work, Ready-made and 
Materials tor making:

Sofa Pillows, Head Rests, Beaureu Scarf*, 
Doilies and Centre Pieces,

Fancy Pictures, Jardineres, RoseBowb , 
Card Cases, Mirrors and Fancy Dishes, 
Fancy Ribbons, Belts, Handkerchiefs.

\U AN TED-SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
W persons in this state t# manage our business 

in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at home. Salary straight 
$900 a year and expenses—definite, bonafir’e, no 
more, no less salary. Monthly f-75. References 
Enclose self-addressed stamped ептеїоРе. Herbert B. Urn, Prest., Dent. M, Chicago.

I
A CTIVE SOLI ITORS WANTED EVERY- J\ WHERE for The Story of the Philippines,’ 

by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Qovern- 
uii nt as Official Historian to the War Department,
The book was written in army camps at San Fran- 
oisco.on the Pacific with General Merritt, in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 
camns with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym- 
n'^pth Dewey, and in the roar of battle at the 
full of Manila. Bon ansa for agents. Brimful of
original pieti res taken by Government photo- _
granhers on the spot Large book. Low priées. MARIÛ
Big profits. Freight paid Credit given. Dropall trashy uuofficial war book». Outfit free. Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate. 
BidgreChi№go. ВагЬеГ’ Seerela17' otar bsursnee Fult SALE AT CHASE S.

See that C. C. WATSON.i.
■

Main Street- An Elegant Assortment of Xmas 
Cards and Booklets.G.B-- > 4 VICTORIA HOTEL, MISS A. M. GRAY,

HARTLAND.
■ T. J. BOYER, Prop,

CARLETON ST., WOODSTOCK, N. B.
$
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ern end of the bridge. Coats and caps 
were stacked and the contending masses 
closed.

Thriving Avondale. Штшг РвштмтOur Correspondent Reports a Boom.
If there is only one village in Carle- 

ton county that has improvid during 
the last year it is Avondale. This 
booming little town lies between the 3rd 
and 4th tiers of lots, about five miles 
west of the St. John River and IJart- 
land, and 15 miles north of Woodstock. 
The Little Presque Isle river runs 
through the settlement, leisurely, as 
loathe to leave and join with the mighty 
river. Here in Avondale we find a 
well kept general store, S G Barter, 
proprietor; saw mill, owned by G. F. 
Burpee ; grist mill, owned by Mrs. C. 
E. Clark, and run by Levi Snerwood ; 
the best equipped woodworking factory 
in the county is run by J. E. Barter & 
Co.: blacksmith shop, etc. There is a 
money order department connected with 
the post office.

During the past year there have been 
the following buildings put up: Wood
working factory with all new and im
proved machinery, and moving hot air 
dry house for lumber, etc.; a house by 
Joseph Laskey ; dwelling and barn by 
Geo Burpee ; two story cheese factory 
and boiler room by S. G. Barter, also 
a shoe shop; house by John A Drake ; 
house, barn and shed by B. F. Stod
dard ; house in course of construction 
by 1). M, Kennedy ; barns, two large 
and commodious ones, by Geo. DeWitt; 
two by Mr. Lasky ; Baptist church com
pleted and dedicated Aug. 7th ; be
sides the grist mill being completely 
overhauled and made as good as new ; 
a model granary by J. E. McCready ; 
and a veranda to the credit of S. W. 
Sherwood, besides a general lot of re
pairing through the whole of Avondale 
A. R. Palmer already has lumber on 
the ground for a new house in the 
spring and Barter has taken down and 
moved a bnilding of some size from a 
neighboring settlement and it is rumor
ed that he intends it for a butter tub 
factoiy to be run by Appleby & Rideout 
in the coming summer. The tannery 
once owned by J. W. Boyer of Victoria 
has been purchased and together with 
the house and lot by S. G. Barter and 
the building has been put in shape and 
S. A. Berry & Co. have rented the two 
upper flats to occupy as a furniture 
factory, so the owners tell us.

The air grew thick with 
flying fur, hair, boots, braces, curses 
mud %nd defeat.

They fought bv twos, threes, fours 
and by dozens, and as fast as they felt 
they were borne to the rear and the re
serves called into play. Thus long and 
doubtful the conflict waged, 
western lads advanced with a cheer but

FORHtm ж*# F %

have opened up a fine line of pretty things suit- 
a^e ^or Christmas Presents. Our assortment is 

' carefully selected, as we do not want to carry over
. any stock. The prices are marked so low that you can 

give your friends nice Presents at small cost.

The

the left wing was broken and the right 
retreated, formed and charged again 

The deputy-sheriff hearing the riot 
appeared at this moment on the scene. 
The ringleaders were promptly arrested, 
the sponge thrown up, order restorec 
and the rioters abed in a few minutes. 
While the necessary papers were being 
made out the arrests flew de coupe and 
the excitement of the evening was 
over.

ESTEY & CURTIS.
GLOVE and Handkerchief Boxes 

Necktie, and Collar Boxes,
4, MANICURE AND DRESSING CASES, .$•

/УОНК a»d TRISTECGT BOXES,
NEW FANCLED PHOTO HOLDERS,

Next morning the sun frowned on the 
bloody scene of strife. Strewn with 
locks of hair, bits of flesh, buttons, 
shoe strings and gore, end the villagers 
with bated breath told how two tribes of 
Indians strove as of old, and patiently 
look round for relects of this memorable 
conflict.

These Goods are the Handsomest in Town.

We also have a lovely line of 
Calendars, Booklets and Cards.

Come and See our Stock.
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I CARLISLE HOTEL,DR. MILLER’S

Tonic Dinner Pills (Formerly Wilbur House)

Main St., Woodstock, N. B.
0. J. TABOR, Proprietor.I SUCCESSFUL MEN FOR

Pale, Debillitated People who suifei 
from Indigestion, Torpid Liver, 

G’honic Constipation, Hemorr
hoids, (or piles,) Weak 

and Palpitating 
Heart,

Want of Blood 
Pain in Back & Loins, 

a sure cure for Headache, 
Nteurulgia, and Chronic Rheumatism

Good Sample Rooms ; Thoroughly 
Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.

many'of them are handicapped with 

CATARRHAL DISEASES.і
Coaches in attendance at all trains 

Livery Stable Attached.

JUNCTION HOUSE. 
McAdam Junction, N. B,

Dr.A.W. CHASE
COSIES TO THEIR AID.

.

Ladies Use Them COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop.
Meals on arrival of all Trains.

Success In life Is almost Impossible 
for a man with bad breath. Nobody 
wants to do business with him. No
body wants to associate with him. He 
Is handicapped everywhere, 
slve breath comes from catarrh; some
times from catarrh of the stomach, 
sometimes of the lungs, sometimes of 
the head, nose, and throat. It Is from 
catarrh somewhere, and catarrh is an
other name for uncleanness.

Many men understand this, and make

\

“Blood and Thunder/’ to clear complexions and give vigor to the 
general systom.

They contain iron and the best tonic* 
known to medicine

Manchester Catarrh CureThe Florenceville Bo y« Wage Wor Against 
those ot Florenceville East.

There was high excitement in Flor- 
enceville East on Friday evening last. 
The young fry on either side of the 
river have been at swords’s points from 
time immemorial. The occidental boys 
would come over and annoy the oriental 
boys while attending the singing school. 
Both parties were content to fling sauce 
and challenges, which, sad to relate, 
were accepted on the above evening. 
The western youths came en masse 
armed with scalping knives, razors, 
tomahawks, cudgels, brickbats, boot- 
jacks, with vengeance in their breasts 
and a desire in their hearts to improve 
the boys much as they do beefsteak— 
by pounding. They came in rank and 
file, no band, however, cheered them 
in their march, and perhaps the ab
sence of this great boon hastened their 
defeat. The onslaught began at the east-

Ofton-

A Positive Cure For CATARRH
And its attendant evil*, such as loss of senate 
ot TASTE and SMELL partial and 
times entire Deafness, Dizzines*, Dull Heavy 
Headache, Offensive Breath, Hawking, Spit
ting, Cold in the Head, &c

For Sale at—

Price 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists.

I some-

every effort to cure it, but It is be
yond the reach of ordinary practice.

No self-respecting man can Ignore 
catarrh.

C. C. PROCTOR, 
Custom Tailor.

THISTLE <&, CO.
If he has It In any form he V-

makes constant effort to be rid of It.
There is something about the man

ner of life and the climate of Canada 
that seems to breed diseases of the 
mucous membrane. Medical science 
ordinarily doesn't try to cure catarrh: 
It “relieves" It; but Dr. Chase lias 
been curing catarrh for over thirty 
years, and his name Is blessed by 
thousands who have shaken off the 
grasp of this Insidious disease.

Sold by all dealers, price 25 cents 
per box, blower free.

Klondike Gold.
If you do not have it 
but have to make every 
cent tell your, bring
Carriage to us and 
have it Painted, Re
paired or Upholst
ered in a first ci Ass 
style.

W. B. HARMON & SON
Peel. N. B. March 18th 1898.

Clothes Pressed
and Cleaned.

Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.VV anted -SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 

™ persons in this state te manage our business 
in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at home. Salary straight 
$900 a year and expensee—definite, bonaflde, no 
more, no lee* salary. Monthly $75. References 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.
E. Hess, Preet., Dent. M, Chicago.

SHOP IN G. W. BOYER’S 
BUILDING Main StreetHerbert
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